
CTHS is a uniform school. Uniforms are available from Lowes at Castle Hill, Cherry Hills at Pennant Hills 

and Hills Apparel at Castle Hill.  

 

Girls Summer Uniform 

Senior Girls Summer Junior Girls Summer 

Skirt Mid greywool blend Dress Grey and red stripe 

Blazer Black wool blend with crest 
  

Blouse White pin tuck short sleeve 
Jacket or 

Jumper 

Black lined gabardine zip front jacket with 

crest; black woollen school jumper with 

crest or black non-woollen pullover with 

crest 

Socks White ’Red Robin’ ankle, no sockettes Socks White ‘Red Robin’ ankle, no sockettes 

Tie Red 
  

  

 

Girls Winter Uniform  

Senior Girls Winter Junior Girls Winter 

Skirt 
Red and grey plaid or mid-grey wool 

blend Skirt Redand greyplaid 

Trousers 
Black business style, no flairs or 

fashion trousers Trousers 
Black business style, no flairs or 

fashion trousers 

Blouse Whitepin tuck short sleeve Blouse 
White shortsleeve with embroidered 

crest 

Tie Red 
  

Tights Black Tights Black 

Socks White ‘Red Robin’ ankle, no sockettes Socks White ‘Red Robin’ ankle, no sockettes 

Blazer Black wool blend with crest 
  

Jumper 
Black school jumper with crest or 

black non-woollen pullover with crest 
Jumper or 

Jacket 

Black lined gabardine zip front jacket 

with crest; black school jumper with 

crest or black non-woollen pullover 

with crest 

Scarf Black only Scarf Black only 

 

Boys Summer Uniform 

Senior Boys Summer Junior Boys Summer  

Shirt 
Whiteshort sleeve with 

embroidered crest 
Shirt 

Whiteshort sleevewith embroidered 

crest 

Trousers 
Black business-style, not baggy or cargo 

pants Trousers 
Grey business-style, not baggy or 

cargo pants 

Shorts 
Grey business-style, not baggy or cargo 

pants Shorts 
Grey business-style, not baggy or 

cargo pants 

Tie Red 
  

Blazer Black wool blend with crest 
  

Jumper Black woollen school jumper with crest or Jumper Black lined gabardine zip front 



black non-woollen pullover with crest or 

Jacket 

jacket with crest; black woollen 

school jumper with crest or black 

non-woollen pullover with crest 

Socks Regulation school stripes - short Socks Regulation school stripes - short 

Boys Winter Uniform 

Senior Boys Winter Junior Boys Winter 

Shirt 
White long sleeve business or 

White s/s with embroidered crest 
Shirt 

White long sleeve business or 

White s/s with embroidered crest 

Trousers 
Black business-style, not baggy or 

cargo pants 
Trousers 

Grey business-style, not baggy or 

cargo pants 

Tie Red Tie Grey 

Blazer Black wool blend with crest 

Jumper 

Black woollen school jumper with 

crest or black non-woollen pullover 

with crest 

Jumper 

or 

Jacket 

Black lined gabardine zip front 

jacket with crest; black woollen 

school jumper with crest or black 

non-woollen pullover with crest 

Socks Regulation school stripes - short Socks Regulation school stripes - short 

Scarf Black only Scarf Black only 

Boys and Girls PE and Sports Uniform 

Shirt CTHS Polo Shirt 

Shorts / Skirt CTHS plain Black shorts or plain black track pants 

Cap / Hat CTHS cap 

Socks white sports socks 

Shoes sports shoes 

Track Top CTHS track top or CTHS school jumper - no alternate tops permitted 


